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; Cut gfass; furniture,

U2M
Mrs. Ida, XL Teunf n Mrs. 4311-lesp- ls

Sadler retund Saturday night
: i Wort Salisbury, whers rwy, spam

' ' .v. Kjaid of Mrs. L JL
19-2- 1 EAST IK St.VfflOUSAlE MID RETAIL

Great Beduction in Ladies' White- - Wash Skirts and -

Shirt Wakts.
$1.25 JVhite Wash Skirts, cuffnil and wide. Special fo

close:... ........89c..
$1.25 Ladies' White Shirt Waists all new designs and

extra value. . ...... ...... . . -- Sss.

"THE VERY BEST ONE YET."
40-In- ch Lawn, very sheer and pretty, looks like real

French Lawn xvc'
36-In-ch Full Yard-Wid- e Bleached Domestic, wortJ

8e. ' yard. Special . . r. . . .

ONE CASE GOOD HEAVY HUCK TOWELS.

Daasworth.-- . f 4i;
r Mr.' and Mn. A.:- M. Klbbl Mrs.
J. M. Smiley a cmjoren, .. wr, t-- .

ji . Constable 4. Mr. D- - A Tomp-

kins spent - ths wlc-en- l at Hlh
Shoal and took part In tha Fourth

Mrand Mri. A. C. Stephenson, of
Columbus. O.. ara '. Ylsttora la tha

stopping H mi eeiwyn.

. Mra. 'William : M. Klncaia leave
thla week lor a trip North. Rev.

-- Prr Klncatd-w- ffl loin hsr later.

Mrs. John 8. Carson and daughter
will return tonigrht from Montreal
Later In tha week they and Mrs. C

.... m. Carson and son go to Virginia to
spend soma , weeks at Noriolk ana

. Virginia Beach.

' Mr.- - and Mrs. 'Charles Parker an
daughters have returned from New
York; where they attended th , ronJ
ventlon 6f piano makers. They!
stopped at the Hotel "Astor" while. In
that city.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Ilannenlnrs in and
Aboot tha Cs.

.
" Only two unfortunates Sundayed

at the police station victims who had.
. drunk too deep.-- .

Th now man of Greater Char- -
lette Is nearing completion". Copies
wtll be ready for sale and distribution
the latter part of the month.

j
The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Second Presbyterian
church will meet this afternoon at
t o'clock in-- the church parlor.

". The Tenth Avenue Baptists will
"axcurse" to Montreat and Ashevllla
July 15th-lt- h, next week., This af-

fair promises to be a delightful one.
The 'Carolina Field Club, an as-- "

ociatifll of leading insurance men,
will meet in annual session at More-hea- d

City nxt Tuesday week, July
lthl
' The many friends of Mr. James

Alden Houston will be glad to know
that he is better and will be able
to leave the Presbyterian Hospital
about Thursday. He had fever.

The Mecklenburg Medical Society
will meet at the city hall
afternoon at6,.Z:30 o'clock. Papers
will hi read by Irs. E. W. Currie,
J." E. S. Davidson and J. M.

"In answer to the argument of
Greensboro that Charlotte is not cen-

trally enough located for State con-

ventions," said a thoughtful man,
"how about Denver as a place for na-

tional meetings?"
The street cars were called Into

requisition often yesterday to supply
- bfeeses and change of scene. Many

went to the parks. The sun beat
down mercilessly, no Intervening

1 clouds interfering to protect the
sweltering inhabitants of the heat-ridd- en

world.
i Photographer W. M. Morse, who

.made such an excellent series of
pictures, of the decorations, street
scenes1 and the Auditorium during
the State Democratic convention, ha
disposed of scores of them to those
who" desire to keep fresh their recol-
lections of this memorable event.
The photographs, especially the flash-
light ones, are most excellent.

PERSOXAL.

Good Huck Towels 5 and 10c.

GALETEA CLOTH.

Arnold's Galetca", fast colors .10c

BIG CUT IN COLORED LAWNS.
Five-Ce- nt Counter. You will find qualities up to 15

cents .. .. 5c.

Don't fail to see these.
10 and 121-2-ce- nt Colored Lawns. .81-- 2 and 9c.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WHITE GOODS.
46-Inc- h French and Persian Lawn, bought recently at

a great saving. Special 25c.
25-ce- nt Luna and French Lawns, 42 inches wide. . ... .

.... 15 and 18c.

13 and 18c. Check Dimities...... . . 10c.
LONG CLOTH SPECIALS.

A few pieces Long Cloth at big reduction.
$1.75 qualities . .$138
$1.50 qualities $149
15-ce- nt Wash Poplin. Remnants, 2 to 10 yards in

piece .lOCi

A general clearing in all Summer Goods and in
White Goods. Our stock lias been purchased at low

prices and hence the great reduction. Don't fail to see
the. Ready-Mad- e White Skirts and Shirt Waists . at
special price of 89c.

TOTIERBELK

WROXQ' IDEAS ABOCT OBXRCH

Rer, Dr. H. H. Ilulten on e susMoa
r of Uo Church of eu um-a-

Dm Irs Some Mistaken Conceptions
Xeither Polltk-a- l Nor EducaUon- -

al, A'or Humanitarian, ,tocial
Ountaln In ThenwelTC the

Element of Reality or Make up tl
Whole Content of the -- Purpose of

- the Church of God. v : :'
,- -

' '

Not political; not educational, not
humanitarian, not'ocial in it mis
sion v l fhe Churctt otjesus nnw-Th-at

mission, first, last and all th
time. 1 oul winninr. U th po-

sition defended and developed yes-
terday mornlr by Rev. Dr. H. H.
Hulten. at th. First Baptist church.
While understanding th Importance

one, of these feature oi uie ana
effort of - the cnuren, in
nreacher aald that . the ' wln- -

inr t--' nf 'lmmortat souls for
ChrUt wa th purpos for which
the disciples of the Nazarene have
been sent forth and this fact should
never be lost sight Of.
- The text of the sermon was. ' "As
th Father hath sent me, eveji so
send I'you." W have her the !m-n- le

declaration of Jesus, setting forth
th supreme mission of th church of
Jesus Christ.. This setting forth may
be accomplished by making first four
negative' affirmations concerning It
and eliminating these one by one. "In
the first nlac it mission Is not polltl
cal. Thl we Interpret to mean that
It Is not the business of the Church
to make laws, run the government or
esnouse the cause Of political candi
dates. But It has the right to take a
hand In any matter which affects the
welfare of th human race.

NOT" EDUCATIONAL.
Its mission, secondly, is not edu-

cational. Some people think that so
long as the Church people are pour-
ing their money in a golden stream
into educational Institutions, it Is ful-
filling Its highest and holiest mission.
Therefore, Wake Forest, has had but
little difficulty lately In raising iiuo.-00- 0

to be added to that college. The
speaker believes in education and in
I'hrlstlan education. The day is
probably not far distant when the
Baptlats will place 11.000,000 into tne
hands of Dr. Potest and give another
fl.000.0p0 to Dr. R. T. Vann, of the
Baptist University for Women, so
that it will be then no longer neces-
sary to send girls to the North for the
best and most complete education.
But let no one suppose for a moment
that the supreme mission of the
Church is education.

Neither is It . humanitarian In
character. A great many people
think that by clothing the naked,
feeding the hungry and ministering
to the ick they are Obeying the divine
injunction, and hence the Church has
gone into the hospital business and Is
spending much time running soup
houses. Jesus Christ preached a
humanitarian Gospel. He saved not
only the soul ef man, but the whole
man, including, the p,hlsycal and men-
tal. He never preached to a man on
on "

stomaiCh. He looked
after mental distemper as well as
physical allmenti.

And the mission of the Church is
net social In it character.

Is this fallacious concep-
tion. So many people make the
Church simply a social convenience.
They come to church because they
think they will here see and shake
hands with some old friend whom
they have not seen in a long time.
What a prostitution of the privileges
of worship!

BREAKING INTO SOCIETY.
"Some people when they come to

town." declared Dr. Hulten, "look
around to see which church has the
greatest social prestige and govern
themselves accordingly. There was
once a time in the history of this
church when it had no social pres-
tige, and there are hundreds of peo-
ple in the other churches of the city
to-da- y are Baptists at heart, but Join'
ed the ofher churches to gain social
standing. I thank God that this
church has now grown to such great-
ness that it la no longer necessary
that anyone should thus prostitute
their church relationship."

The speaker told of a man who
stayed at home and complained that
when he went to the Sunday school
nobody spoke to him, the leaders of
the Baraca class said nothing to him
and even the preacher at the close of
his sermon did hot shake hands with
him. "Shame on any man who couia
so play the baby act," exclaimed the
speaker in tones of scorn. "Shame-o-

any man who thinks the only .bus-

iness of any preacher is to run about
with a basket of sugar sticks and
feed the people on social life. Don't
degrade the dignity of divine worship
and its privileges in 'any such fashion
as that." '

Since the mission of the Church Is
none of these things, what Is it?
"As the Father hath sent me, even
so send I you." Jesus here is talking
to "his disciples and any injunction he
placed on them applies equally to us.
For what purpose did the Father send
Jesus? To seek and save that which
wa i laat-rrHHJ- wrtnlngr Lt .; your
Church be Interested so far as neces-
sary In the affairs of government; let
it take a prominent part In the edu-
cational progress of the country; let
it be foremost in performing acts of
kindliness and mercy to the afflicted;
let its life be adorhed with the sweet
graclousness of soclaLintetCQurseJbut
remember that these four , are only
side Issues. They must step, aside
and give wav for this fundamental
ralson d'etre of the Church of Christ.

HOW TO FULFIL IT. .

' The question then arise How may
this mission be fulfilled? In the first
place, we must come to a realisation
of the fact of sin. They tell us that
we must have something to save a
man to. a llf of respectability,

heaVen." But first you must
save him from something, and that
something- - Is the fact of sin. We hav
forgotten to portray to people th

tde of-th- a picture W
must realise the fact of the Gospel,
too. Th speaker declared that whene-

ver-h lost hi grip on God Word
h irould step down and out of th
pulpit, leaving it to be occupied by
some man-who-h- ad not-- W want
the Gospel, without the additions of
human philosophy or New England
higher 1 criticism. .we are drifting

way.:-'v- - . . - -
' "I understand that- - there Is a

preacher in a town not 100 miles from
ChattotU.'T declared the -- .epeaker,
"who gets up in th pulpit every Sun-
day and preaches on such subjects as,
TheAUntversaL Fatherhood i of - God

nd The Universal .Brotherhood of
Man.' All of it hv Unitarian ism pure
and simple. I am sick and tired ef
men preaching a syetemraf ethtoaJfl
the pulpit Instead . of the. Gospel of
CnrlSt.V - --rrt'rDr. Hulten told of ah Incident in
the early life of George G. Lorlmer,
just budding Into brilliant ' manhood
theHT and"TnartKrXTePuTatT5ff'arpTiri
pit orator. An .influential Eastern
church sent a committee to hesr him
with view .to calling- - him. - H
preached three sermon In their p res- -
nc. Th first wa on "Future Pun

ishment. The second was on "Judg-
ment." The third was on, "Cleans-
ing Blood,"' He got only-two-v- ote

out of th congregation to which the
committee reported . these- - subjects.
They told him later ha preacned too

. '

rugs, curtains.- - 1 1

IV It is for cleaning jut
such articles as ;7 these
that Ivory ? Soap is ad-

mirably adapted.: v:
: It is so mild, so pure,
so entirely free from

"free' alkali that it can
be used for hundreds of

purposes for which ordi-

nary
-

soaps are unsafe A

and unsatisfactory.

Ivory Soap
99 loo Per Cent. Pure.

w.

much about Judgment and too much
about cleansinr blood.

Little did that congregation lm- -

orlr. that that vnnnr man Wa to
stand not long after inlhe..pulp!t Pf
one of the most metropolitan churcnes
In the world and there sway the
thousands with the thunderbolt' of
his eloquence. The church which re-

fused him had then 1,600 member It
has now 200. It has called a hun-
dred pastors, but no man will take
charge of It. "That church Is dead,"
exclaimed Dr. Hulten, "and it ought
to be buried."

"Men and women," said he in ron-clusio-

"would you lead a transform-
ed life? Then o down on your kneel
and stay there until God gives you
the vision of the long-lo- st world."

MIDSUMMER COMMUNION..

Special Service at First Presbyterian
Church Yesterday Morning Muslo
8plcndld.
Mldmimmer communion servlco

was held at the PlrsAt Presbyterian
church yesterday morMng. A large
congregation was present. Rev. Dr.
W. M. Klncald. the pastor, conducted
the service, assisted by a large num-
ber of the ruling elders. There were
thirty-fou- r additions to the church,
seven on profession and twenty-seve- n

hy letter.
The music at both morning and

ovenlntf ervlee was particularly
good. Miss I'enneld, soprano, ssiik.
at the communion service. Ambrose's
exquisite 'one Sweetly Solemn
Thought." Miss May Oates, con-

tralto, rendered at the evening
service Del Rlego's "O ' Ivln
Father." Both were given with
soulful Interpretation and Impressive
effect.

Curiosity Shop IKiy Hold Court House
Service.

That the end of the world Is
and usurer now than it has ever

been before is the contention of Mr.

Tom r, Hege, who spoke yesterday
afternoon In the court house, quoting
thlrteps lines of prophecy to sustain
his position. No collection was taken,
a collection box for voluntary offer-
ings being the nearest approach to

thl. The special drawing card of

the aftcrnoo.il was the singing of Mr.
liege, al two fuvorltn songs. The evan-

gelist, according to his bill poster. Is

known In Charlotte as the Curiosity
Shop Boy. f

Board of Aldermen Meet To-Nig- ht

Purely speculative are prophecies as
to what will transpire at the July
meeting of the board of city alder-
men, scheduled for to-nig- ht at the mu-

nicipal building. The meeting Is-a-

Important one for the reason that this
Is the period of the year at which
appropriations mut be made for the
coming year, last year's books exam-

ined and the budgets submitted care-
fully scanned. The finance committee
has already performed its duty in this
regard and ht it will make rec-
ommendations to the board. Other
matters, also, will come up.

Mrss. Dodswortu About the Same Yes
terday.

Mr. L. A. Dodsworth, who ran down
from Salisbury for a few hours yester-
day afternoon, stated while In the city
that Mrs. Dodsworth, Who Is at the
Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanatorium. was
holding her own and that If she pass-
ed as good day y aa she did yes-

terday that the worst would be over
The crisis Is expected to-da- y. Mr
Dodsworth's many friends will await
tha tldlnga to-la- y with the deepest
concern.

Kings Chill and
Fever Tonic

Gives Appetite,
'Renews Health.

Restores Vitality. ; '

50 cents a bottle.

' Registered Norses' Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only).

Burwell-pun- n Retail Store

" Vhone 4i and 800.

THE STYLE TO TIE-T- O

- Very fine-Pate-nt Leather
two-eyel- et Ribbon lie, turn
sole, . extension edge, .mill- -

tarv heel: size 1 to 7, Tvidtn
. v.-- u-- " : s)O.K7TT

JVXU ATliCtS.v. . tp.w
This shoe ' fitted ; with

buckle . makes latest : style
ICdcaualnniiEl

Just Beceived .. :
.

--

The . Likely Solite: Cane
Suit Cases, very handsome.
Price. . ..: . .$3-0- 0

UILIllLI- I- II iUUUL W
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EXTRA SP&M IN

WAISTS

Special lot ' pretty 'Waist, nl mate-

rial, -- rood tyl.- - Regular 11.00

vrade.' fineclal. TSc

bit- - lot nw Waist, bought much

under pries. Uual II. 0 Ylu
at ..... ....... i' ... 8c
We have a big lot of beautiful nw

tyles In Waist at special price.

H6sfexy Specials.

Our Hosiery business Is very large

and constantly growing.

HERE ARE SOME EXTRA SPE
CIALS FOR SATURDAY.

Ladles' Black Lace Hose, regular 60- -

cent trad. We close out at half
price 15c. Pair

Ladles' Black Gauze Hose, good 2B- -

cent value., lc. Pair,

Mlsss' Black Lace Hos. We have
samA grade In stork In regular
goods at 15 cents pair. All sizes

Two pairs for 25c

Assorted Specials.

Dotted Swiss, nt grade, in good

lengths Sc. yard
Choice big lot pretty styles colored

Lawns, mostly 15-ce- grades..
10c. yard

Bplendld values h White
Lawns at 10v, 12 c. yard,

Special White Linen Lawn. Regu
lar grade 19c. yard
ladles' Gauze Vests

10o., 12 1 -- 2c, Etc.
32-In- Check Dimity, for shirts and

dresses 10c. yard.
Special In Corset Covers. Gowns,

Undershirts, Drawers, etc.

IVEY'S

Special Notices
NICE TODAY FRE8II KQQS AT 15c.

the doien. Xlce Country Tomatoes.
Okra and Green 8weet Peppers and
Cantaloupes. Nlre Tea and Coffees at
all kinds o( prices. CU early. JNtJr
VV. RW1TH. Phones 1222 and 1430.

SUCCESS DKPKND3 ON TOE Y.K-vorln- g

used. Jt jrou would hsv.e perfect
desserts always use Blue Ribbon Va-
nilla or Lemon.

8RND C8 YOl.'R PRESCRIPTIONS TO-d- ay

In eur stor they are handled only
by pharmacist.. A service
thnt will renlly elicit praise: JAS. P.
BTOWE A CO., UniKirlstB. 'Phone 17."

THERE IS NO KCONOMT IN BCYINQ
chesp Teas If you :ire a rair minaea
person. I can prove to you that our
Flowery Oranfco Pekn Tea la cheaper at
II per punt lmn any Wc.pond Tea
on the market. MII.I.ER-VA- NESS
CO.

'PHONIC TOTR ORDERS TO WOOD
AW. BH EFP-- R L f'ir flmgs and sick
room sirpplles. They itlve prompt and

-- rseeurate servlcela. all arts o th city,
"Phone 68.

FOR BALE CRUSHED STONE IN
slses sultabla lor sll srraJes concrete
work. Will fluote you dllersd pHee;
by waron or cars on application. Fred
OtlTer, Charlotte. N. C.

FOR RENT 1 HAI.L, 450. NEW BRICK
building, Belmont Ave. "irtid --Pefram
wrilH- - W NV yoHar monisj M .N.
Brevard T r.ms; t S- - tryon 7 rooms;
nr. x. iirvr rooms. 7 8. Church

-- i Momsi-4a4Wr-7th- "4 reom.Othef J.4
4 and houses. J. ARTHUR
HENDERSON A BRO. ',

TOU CAN'T KIND A BETTER DINNER
than we era servlns: now st our els--

dlnlns; room, snd yon can t find m

mor and ssttsfactory lunch
winter than oura

CO. .

TO T.ET--4 --ROOMS. PALMRR-A- ND

Middle. $10; 4 rooms. West Palmer, tt;
4 rooms. 717 R. th. M: rooms. Bunny-sid- e.

IMl acres, well enclosed., bsrnr' chicken nouttoo and yards, alt for tU.W(
t rooms, 14 Oold St.. 112.10: - ( rooms,

; DllwM'th, 1 7; 1 rooms. Grade flt kS;
, a ranmi, Onlc St.. til: larse hall. 14th
- and'C. Bt., lo; rooms tn tsanaera Build

$5. E. 1. KKESTER, . 8. Tryoa
igt,H-'Phon- '44.

TTPE WRITERS RENTED 1 rental
machines, sll makes, ready for Instant

' itlivry. - Every marhln flrst-ela- ss la
tveryEeulrr-rTErryi-W V

,m a. Tryon. 'Pboae W4,. ... . .

I Susquehanna Corned ?
Shad. ; 15c per fed.

. xt. u. cnowixu '

Tboncs I4 aa4 tt7.

Pianolas at Sacrifice Prices
A-fe-

w slightly used Pianolas to close out quick, at
$150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and

there will be no silent piano in the home.

Don't be confused; thero is but one Pianola and that
is made by the Acolean Company, New York. . '.

Easy terms of payment if you wish. "r

Parker- - Gardner Company

'e ) '

1
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BUSINESS

we

The Movements of a Namber of Peo--
. pie, Visitors anU Others.

Mr. A. M. Ramsay, of Bainbrldge,
Ga., was. registered among the guests
at the Southern Manufacturers" Club
yesterday.

Mr. David Harrrran. of Greenville,
S. C, spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. Fred'' Chadwtck, of Augusta.
Ga., spent yesterday among the
guests at the Southern Manu-
facturers" Club. ,

' ' Mr. i. E. Grace, of Knoxvllle.
Tenn.,was .registered - among the
guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. C. S. Adams, of Greensboro,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
'Mr. Frederick H. Gans returns to-

day .after a month spent in New
York and the- - East.

Mr. Fred Nash is spending his
vacation at Black Mountain.

Mr. James A. Gray, Jr., of Winston-f- a
lem, is spending several days in the

city with friends and-attendin- g the
ball games. .

', Mr. John M. Scott has gone to
Morehead City to join Mrs. Scott, who
has been there some time.

Dr. William Conrad, of Winston-Sale- m

who ha been the guest of his
sister,, Mrs. George W. Bryan, will re--

1876

DOING THE

GOLDEN GLORY

SOfT CORN BREAD

rash 1 cup of cooked
hominy smooth with 1

egg and 3 tablespoons
Golden Glory uooKing
Oil. Sift in 2 nips com
meal with 2 teaspoons
baking powder. Add
sweet milk (2 or ? cups)
to make a soft hatter.

Grease a baking pan
with Golden Glory
Cooking Oil and heat it,
Pour in the batter and
bake.

If a cuok Is acc-

ustomed to the use of
buttermilk tbe above
recipe may be altered
and made better by
subst it ut ing bu ttcrniilk
for sweet milk and
using 1 teaspoon baking
powder and 1 level tea-
spoon soda, instead of-th-

'e

2 teaspoons baking
powder.

SAVK BITTER, t'SE CiOTj.

PEN GLORY CiORlX QUtu

Branncn to.
Box 25. hon 1 8 J.

i jHE CL0THK7

ARE-CLEANE- R

When we launder your flat
work 'we return the clothes to
you cleaner than it Is possible
for them to be v mad by any
other method.

We use so much mor water.
change tha - wator so many
more times, use so much bet-
ter and - purer soap anil rinse
the (roods so much mors
thoroughly than it ' Is possible
to lo at home, by machina or
harid, that there 1 lfferenco
Immediately dlswernable lo' the;
appearance, of the clothes. .'

If you try it one .you'll not
joJacjtothflfllit-- wajr rtmr

Qsariotte C Scara t liandry
HTXnndeiKn77era Cjcsiners

Sooth Tryon vT:'

Because we have held
ihe-confiden- ce of our-patro- ns?

and have always tried to give

Mr, G. J. Evans, of Spartanburg, S.
C, was registered among the guests

7 at the Buford last night.
Mr.-T- . ty. Reese, of Stanford, Conn.,

spent last night in the city, stopping
at the" 8elwyn.

, Mr. J. M. Edwards of Hlckoryr was
a Charlotte .visitor last night.

Among the guests at the Central
last night were "Messrs. William H.

r gmlth-an- a B. tV atovall, of Gafraey.
. 9. C.

. Mr. G. M. Presnly of Ashevllle, was
.. a visitor n the city last night.

Mr. T. A. Lyon, of Greensboro, was
Teglstcred among the guests at the

' ' Buford last night
Mr. R. T. Ashcraft,. of Wadesboro,

last night Hv the eity. -- - .,.-"
" Mr. C. S. Wheaton, of Chester, a.

j , C, was registered among the guests at
r - the Btifnrd last ntghtr - -

Among the visitors in 'the city last
f evening wefe Messrs, W. E. Johns and'. 'A. Holton, of. High Polnt.T-- 7 -

:
..

; "Ku Rux Klan" stt the Park. ;

- A .nd xf srtld and woolly Ku Klax' wail 6scend on Latta Park to-nig- ht

and re llsvVe to do something des
. perate. They tire freh from the

- day of reconstruction, when the high-e- st

civilization the world has, known

goods that were exactly,
wetrepresented thiiir:

- isho
for their loyal support during
the panic which by their" aid
we have not felt ThroueK
our reputation ;
known as
clothine Kousen

toendotill Hold if

was strugglinr for life In the arms of
r mormter which Vas threatening lu

f down Tall. - Consequently the . show
. will b worth the money. When did
, th Peter Company ever put up ope

that was not. anyway i ;

t ' ' - .. vi .n ... i
Pension Board Meeisi.

ijj Confederate veteran- - and widows
M Confederate veterans - and their

'. friends would do weU to bear in mind
that-- the county pension board meets

flomfnr-s- t I e o'c4ock at the
court house. At this session, clalra.

. will be passed upon for "upport from
Ihe State of North Carolina in recom-
pense for injur! reeelvied during the
ervlce of the Confederate govern-.- !

ment. " '': V, : .

- MORE DOLLARS ' '

TouH havs more dollar and better des-
serts If yea alwav us Btue.Rlnbort- Va-
nilla and Lemon Kx tracts. g twice
as far and flavor perfectly.

iillilililijiiCo.

I -


